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Paris, January 22.Fenouillyk De-

oatnp and Bonot, tho condemned Com-
muniats. were shot, early this morning,on Batorey Plain. FenouilryMied with¬out ottering a word. Dtoamn's lastwords were: "I die assassinated; downwith false witnesses, lawyers and Thiers!"Benot died cheering tbe repablio, thethe Commune and the army. Only onevolley was, ;flred, as all died instantane¬ously. There were bnt few spectators
on the ground to witness the execution.
London, January 22..It is reported a

conference has been held at-Ohiselhorst,and it was deoided that the EmpressEugenie' and Prince Jerome Napoleonshould be the political guardians of thePrinoe Imperial, and therefore direct
the movements of the party. It is said
no manifesto announcing the intentions
of the Bonapartists will be issued; norwill any proclamation be published.The Prices Imperial -rill net bs calledNapoleon IV, bat will be known as
Ooant Pierrefords. He has adopted as
his motto, "Strength, bat hot impa-iienoe."

aua-riaam Matters.
.San'1 Francisco, "January 22. ttelu-foroemenis are moving against CaptainJack. Fourteen dead whites were left

on-the recent battle-field.
Surveying parties on the Texas Puoiflo

Railroad, .East and. ' West, ' met: lastThursday, aV Arsona City.The dipper ship Young America has
arrived ,from Liverpool in-ninety-ninedays, the fastest time on record.
New York, January 22..The decision

in the case of Foster, the oar-hook mur¬
derer, eedmed to depress'Stokes verymuoU. ' .',-The steamers Columbia and Crescent
City, of the Havana line, have been
seized for'debt. The Moro Castle will
be seized upon her arrival.
Woodhull and Claflin are again in the |Tombs.. .......

Washington, January 22..In the
Senate was presented a memorial of
merchants of New Orleans, asking that
the Government take obarge of the Mis¬
sissippi levees.- The Senate is disous-
sing Indian affairs.- .

In the House, a joint resolution was
introduced from West Virginia, coding
certain franchises to the. United States.
The HoUeo is disousaing the admiesidtr-]of Colorado. The Committee on Privi¬
leges and Eleationfl commenoo tho Loa,,
iiiana investigation at 10 o'clock to¬
morrow.probably with open- doors. ~ A
large number of witnesses have arrived.
Washington, January 22..OoL'Oar'-

rington, President of the James. Rivor
and Ksnawba Canal . Company, denies
the statement that he > said'there was a
conflict between the work wbioh he is
fostering and the Atlantic.ihd Great
Western», Canal. He says there is not
and never aan bq any. conflicting inte¬
rests between the two enterprises.The Committee of Ways and Means
inform Boutwell that they do not pro¬
pose new legislation for the negotiationof United States bonds.

Springfibld, January 22..R. Oglesbyhas been; eleoted Senator from Illinois.
Savannah, January 22..The Domo

orate elect Anderson as Mayor and the
entire Board of Aldermen.
New York, January 22..Advices from I

Pera and Lima report the small-pox as
terrible.-.
Boscoe Oonkling has been re-elected

Senator.
The Samana Bay Company met and

accepted the report of the Commission¬
ers, and eleoted officers for this year.

Washington, January 22..In the Se¬
nate, a bill abolishing the rank of Admi¬
ral aud Vioe-Admiral of the navy passedand goes to the President. West pre¬
sented the credentials of MoMillan and
Bay, the contestants for Kollogg's va¬
cancy. The oredoutials were referred to
the Committee on Privileges and Elec¬
tions. The bill for war sloops passed,
with amendments. The bill abolishjegtho franking privilege, commencingJuly
next, passed,
Nominations for Postmasters.Fowler,

Milledgeville, Ga.; Mrs. Bice, Grenada, I
Miss.
Probabilities.For New England,

winds veering to Northerly and Easterly
on Thursday, with increasing oloudinees.
For the Middle State«, falling barometer,
fresh and brisk Northerly winds, cloudy
weather and rain, except for the North¬
ern portion, probably snow. For the
South Atlautio and Eastern Golf States,
Easterly and Sontherly winds, falling
barometer, rising temperature and rain.
For the Western Gulf States and North¬
ward to Wisconsin and Minnesota, rising
barometer, falling temperature, fresh and
brisk Westerly to Northerly winds and
clear and clearing weather; and these
conditions will extend Eastward during
the day, over probably Michigan, Ohio,
Eentnoky, Tennessee and tbe Western
portions of Georgia and Florida.
In the House, no aotion on tbe Colo¬

rado bill. Tbe bill for Commissioners
of Commerce was tabled.
Atlanta, January 22..First ballot for

United States Senator.Gordon, 81; Ste¬
phens, 71; Hill, 35; Fielder, 8; Aker-
man, 11. Seoond ballot.Gordon, 87;
Stephens, 71. Third and fourth ballots,
Stephens gains. Fifth ballot.Gordon,
112; Stephens, 86; Akerman, 7. Ste¬
phens will probably go to Congress from
the Eighth District, vacant by the la¬
mented death of Gen. Wright.

Financial and Commercial.
London, January 22.Noon..Con¬

sols 92#. 5s 89%.Liverpool, January 22.3 P. M..
Cotton opened quiet and is now heavy.uplands 1%; Orleans lOJf,; shipped from
New Orleans, December and January,9 1516; sales 10,000 bales; speculationand export 2,000; shipped at Savannah
or Charleston, January aud February,

liivanrooL, January 22.Evening..Cotton closed heavy.uplands 9%@9%;Orleans 1 ()(/.¦{ 10," .; sales include 0,OUOAmerican.
New York, January 22.Noon.. |

3Uw\§ vary ikoagt.QMJ&m* iittjhfcV.,
bonds daU bat firm. Cotton steady;sales 2,448 bales.nplanda 20%; Orleans
21Jt\ Flour strong. Fork quiet and
firm.mess 13,75. Lord steady.West¬
ern steam 8%. Freights quiet,7 P. M..Coltou.net receipts to-day834 bales; gross 3,873. Sales of futures
8,350 bales, as follows: January 19%,19 18-16; February 19 11-16, 19 1316;March 20, 20%; April 20%, 20%; May20%, 20%; Jnno 21%, 21%; Joly 21%,21 9 16. Cotton steady; sales 8,453 bales
.oplanda 20%; Orleans 21%. Flooractive and firm. Whiskey a shade firmer.Wheat.spring 2o. higher; light offer¬
ings. Corn a shade higher, bat offeredless freely. Bioe firm. Pork quiet and
a fhade firmer. Lard firmer, at 8%(H}£,.. Freights steady. Money closed
eaay, at 4@5. Sterling strong, at 9%@9%. Goldl3%. Governments irregu¬lar and lower. States dull bat firm.

Cincinnati, January 22..Flour firm,at 8.25(^8.50. Corn steady. Pork
steady, at 12.75@13 00. Lard steady.kettle 7%@8. Bacon steady, with lightstock. Whiskey in good demand, nt 88.
Augusta, January 22..Cotton in mo¬

derate demand; reioeipts 831 bales; sales
639.

Boston, January 22..Cotton quiet;reoeipts 1,349 bales; sales 600; stock
6.500.
Savannas. January 22..Cotton quiet;reoeipts 2,715 bales; sales 1,800; stock

78,498. ..

New Orleans, January 22..Cotton
active.good ordinary 17%; low mid¬
dling 18%; middling 19%; reoeipts 6,548bales; sales 9,000; Btook 186,714.

MonrxtE, January 22..Cotton steady,with light offerings; receipts 2,215 bales;sales 500; stock 50,590.
GaIiVESton, January 22..Cotton verysteady; receipts 2,667 bates; sales 1,500;stook 66,620.
ChabijESTON, January 22..Cotton

quiet; receipts l,99t3 bales; sales 400;stock 43,183.
Memphis, January 22..Cotton" quiet;reoeipts 1,614 bales; shipments 3,078;stock 30,887.
WhiMTNQTON, January 22..Cotton

firm; reoeipts 98 bales; stock 2.815.
Nobfolk, January 22..Cottou firm;reoeipts 1,850 bales; sales 460; stook

16,387.
Baltimore, January 22.Cotton

firm; receipts 642 bales; sales 360; stock
10,272.
Hotel. AnarvAna, January 22,' 1873..Wheeler House.E Mautaw. Charleston;J P Pool, Nowherry; J P Wheeler, Ky;P Bloomer, W McGruder, Va; E B

Dorne, New York; W T Bead, Conn; A
P Spiro, A B Springs, New York; Alfred
Williame, Beaufort; JB Johnson, Va; W3 Lackyers, agent Joseph Jefferson; J AKangsborry, H B Jmkins, New York; WWoodward, Winnsboro; W S liardm,
Baltimore; W F Shultz. Pa; O Smith nod
lady, 8 G; John Morrison, Miss Lizzie
Smith, N O; J Kam es, Pa; W H Gard¬
ner and wife* Sautter; A Maabeth,Charleston; J M Morgan, Biohlaud; Col
Merrill, U S A; H H D Byron, Oity; J L
Moreheadf N C; E A Bronson, Wm D
Aiksn, H Tresoott, S 0; B M Stokes,
Union; J B Sondley and wife, 8 C; J WMarshall, W S Marshall, Abbeville.
Hendrix House.J H MoGraw, Vir

ginia; 8 Cooley, G N Gabriel, Lexing¬
ton; O A Hanauer, Wilmington; T B
Hyman. Goldsboro; T F Wesson, G W
Ginn, New York; W N Aoudy, Biobland
Fork; J H Furmau, Sumtor; J Lanbam,
Ridgeway; H O Moses, Miss Carrie
Moses, Sumter; Miss Katie Moses, New-
berry; J E Gregg, Mars Bluff; Wm
Mitchell, BateaviUe; W Daniel, N O; J
DHogan, Doko; LS Harrison, Bidge
way; J G 8eabrook, Maryland; Miss M
E Aiken, Miss Carrie Aiken, W E Aiken,
Winnsboro; B E Bowen, Pickens; T W
Erwin aud son, W 0 MoAulay, White
Oak.

Columbia Hotel.He* A L Porter, Miss
Howe, Miss Johnson, Miss Tamplet, J
E Thames, J W O'Brien, O H De-
Lorme, Charleston; W H Hancock. At¬
lanta, Ga; O W Kelley, N Y; Preston
Rion, J H Rion, wife and family, S C;AH Kelly, Wilmington; P L Wiggin,Beaufort; Wm B L Riley, Florida; HW Oppenheim, Charleston; J A Till,Orangeburg; J W Plum, N Y; C A Dar¬
ling, oity; B H Greneker, Wm Stout,Mrs Tolbert, Newberry; W A Bradley,Augusta.
United States Coubt, Chableston,January 21..Charles Gatuoart, of Fair-

field, aud George R. Oongdon, of
Georgetown, were finally dischargedfrom bankruptcy.
In the case of A. M. Haot, bankrupt,the assignee was ordered to rnako titles

to property sold,
Elias Reade and Carolina Geiger, con¬

victed of attempting to intimidate voters,
were sentenced to two mouths impiison-
meut in the jail at Sumter, S. O.
James Elijah, alias Moaday Waites,

convicted of voting more than once, was
senteuoed to two mouths imprispumcutin the Charleston jail.
The petition of Wm. Gregg for final

discharge in bankruptcy was referred to
tbe Registrar, final hearing to be had
on the 12th of February.
In the case of James A. Lutz, indict¬

ed for selling liquor aud tobacco without
paying the speoial tax, the jnry, ufter re¬
maining out some time, rendered a ver¬
dict of guilty.

Jas. T. Losesne was approved aa as¬

signee of H. F. Baker A Co., bank¬
rupts.

., »t a* -

Patbb Mills Destroyed..We regrot
to learn by a private letter from Mr. It
Gray, of Winston, N. C, that his papermills at that plaoo wero ontirely de
stroyod by fire on Saturday night last.
The cauao of the disaster is unknown.
Thero watt no insurance upon tho pro
perty.. Wilmington Star.
A canal is to be built from Nashville

Tonn., to Augusta, Ga., via Greenwood
S. C, connecting tho waters of tho Cum
berland, Saluda aud Savannah Rivers.

- Tiis .ENaioisjT. EpffT JUaxwbaxs,^»Hxs Love of Retirhmünt..The excerptfollowing is part of an article on Tenuy-
eon, printed in the London Standard ofDecember 9 : "Nature," runs the articlein question, "rejoices in contacts, andcriticism imitates her example ; and abetter foil to the man of letters, whose

fjenius and disposition were last the sub-
sat of our consideration, could eoaroelybe found than in the living poet whose
name heads this paper. Mr. Disraelihas been onlj in part-a man of letters.Mr. Tenuyson has been .nothing false ;and his oase, if in consequence of hiBless personal and dramitio interest, tf.withal, more rare, and, therefore, at least
equally worthy of oar contemplation.It would scarcely be possible, adequatelyand rightly, to deaoribo Mr. Tennyson'sdisposition and practice than by sayingthat be had positively shrank from activelife, and from the pnblio ken. ' The
mauy-beaded beast most know,' he ob¬
serves scorufully in 'In MeraOriarn-' butthe many-heuded beast kuows very little
about him, uud he has taken good ourethat very little shall be known. The
world generally knows him by bis poemsand bis portrait, and that is about all.His lofty turnout for the mule friend of
bis youth, thongh much bought and
somewhat read, musk necessarily be ca-
vaire to his owu multitude, aud is not
associated with tbut kind of rumantio
inoident which is best understood by the
crowd. Wo are not aware that many.if, iudeod, any.hare eared to enquire:'Who was Aioy ?-' though, truly, there
are, in poetical literature, fewer piecesof seemingly personal confession more
exquisite, or better calculated to excite
vulgar curiosity than, ' Looksloy Hall.'
But Mr. TVnnysou bas dwelt sedulouslyremote from the general eye, aud 'out
of sight, out tut mind,' is always true in
respect of the gaping many. Mr. Ten¬
nyson has beeu singularly fortunate in
succeeding iu this desire to escape ob¬
servation, aud his success ban lent to his
career, in our opinion, a dignity and ho¬
norable privacy which, iu an age of peo¬ple plotting for notoriety, und 'makinga racket,' hare much distinguished him.Mr. Tenuysou hue uever 'fetched aud
carried sing-song up aud down,' or made
clubs, coteries -. r drawing-rooms subser¬
vient to a low itch lor popularity. There
exists in this metropolis a number of
singing gentlemen, who puss their lives
in praising each other, in order to pushthemselves;- uud oue ambitious bard,while be lived abroad, could obtaiu little
or no recognition iu England, Las, bycoming to London, und industriouslypulliog the ucoiil and critical wires that
jerk a man, during life, into prominence,reached, we must suppose, the summit
of bis desires. To all such unworthywork Mr. Tennysou has been a btranger.He eays, very beautifully and very just¬ly, that Wadsworth uttered nothiugbase. He himself has done nothingbase. Whether or no the fume he at pre¬sent enjoys be greater than-time will ulti¬
mately allot bim, such as it is, be has hon¬
estly won it. He waited for it with no¬
ble patience; and if, when it came, it
Came in an exaggerated form.as is so
often the oase in this country.he bas
uothing to do with tbe exaggeration..Though, necessarily, it oanuot be said
of him, as Laureate, that be has alwaysbeen 'singing songs unbidden,' he has
certainy remained 'like a poet bidden.'
"The woild, however, does not like

whai it regards as its very proper privi¬lege to be denied it, preferring, where a
famous man is ooneerned, as Dickens has
amus;ugly described of himself, to
'como up stairs and see, aud bring its
brothers;' und gossip, accordingly, bos
circulated some ill-natured stories at the
expense of what is culled Mr. Tennyson'sexcessive reserve. They will find no
currency here. The only aueodote which
we may repeat, since it is not ill-natured,is tbe following: A well-kuown Prince of
tbe House of Brunswick, naturally fa¬
miliar with Mr. Tennyson's shrinkinghabits, yet auxtous to pay bis respects to
the poet, iu tbe neighborhood of whose
home iu the Isle of Wight he found him¬
self, made a call unaccompanied and
atrictly incognito. A page came to the
door.

*

'Whom shall I say?' 'ThePriuoe
of Wales,' was the reply. Whereuponthe page, performing a gesture somewhat
similar to oue lately described by Mr.
Tennyson as performed by Lyuette, in
other words, putting his dexter thumb
to a nose 'tip-tilted like the pi tul of a

flower,' playfully observed: 'IIa, yes;Prince of WalesI We kuow a trick
worth two of that,' uud slummed the
poet's door in his Hoya I Highuena' face.
We believe he is tbe only living English¬
man of notoriety whose talent, for pri¬
vacy no American bus ever bufll-id. We
may possibly huvu seemed to dwell some¬
what over long upou this one particular
trait of the poet's character; but, if wo
have done so, it is because we believe
thut it. is closely allied with his genius,and affords a key to oue of the leadingidiosytiurasira iu his writings. It is perfeotly intelligent thut u true poet should
entertain.we must be pardoned for say¬
ing it.soiuethiugvcry like loathing for
tho profaue crown, when even such a
court worldling us Horace experienced it
in hiB better moments. But Mr. Tenny¬son's feeling on the subject lssomuthiugdeeper than, uud different from, the
natural poetic iivurnuu to constant so¬
ciety uud to asseinblugiH of people. It
includes an actual shrinking from active
life aud public affairs of all sorts; aud if
we consider a moment, we shall see thut
iu poets of tbe higher sort this is rarely,if ever, found. Not to oile instances
from antiquity, though they would nil
fortify our argument, even the silent und
hell-communing Dante went on manyembassies, uud mixed himself with the
affairs of Florence with sufDoieut earu*
fstuesH to gel himself banished. Pe¬
trarch was evou more busy, aud Tusso'*
bard fate could never have overtaken out)
who dwelt apart. Tot peak nf English
poets, both Spencer uud Uliuucoi occu¬
pied public post*-; ätlak'peur« kept a

theatre; Milton was one ot tbe politicalpillars of an ephemeral republic; Shelbytried to revolutinuiZ) Ireland, and

JJj.rau,. aid revolutionize Greece. ... InFrance .poor Lamartine performed afeal wortby of Apoll« >lf, when hepropitiated an iof'.ttiv + i risiau mob.;while M. Victor Ju 0a has oeeo n mem¬ber of Parliament more than onoe, andwould fain be a member of Parliamentagain. All these men loved solitude andbated society with true poet's instinct;but they did not shrink from action andbecome' mere nightingales, ululatingamid seuluded woodlands. That is pre¬cisely what Mr. Tennyson has done inobedience to an exceptional disposition,and the consequence is to be seen in
every page of bis writings. He is astudent, both by bent and by habit, audhas at onoe the excellence, but still morethe defects, of hie leading quality."

Accident..Mr. Wm. Olenn, of Lau-
rena County, while on a visit to New-berry, accidentally shot himself on Thurs¬day last, though not seriously. He had
inserted his hand in his pants' pocketto get a piece of money, and in drawingout hastily, a small Dei ringer pistol wasmade to discharge, the ball from whioh
entering the groin, passed down into thethigh, from whence it was cut out by Dr.Garmany.
Tho devotion of Mary's little lamb,which "followed her to school one day,"is equaled by that of a duck at Athol,which is no much attached to » younglady who feeds it tbat 'it attends her tochurch, or wherever sho goes. At a re¬

cent entertainment at Musio Hall, theduck waited below until the young ladycame down stairs, and then escorted her
homo with many a complainant quack.
The Ball Rolls Ox..The house at

Manchester, recently kept by Mrs. £. S.Campbell, wus destroyed by an inoen-
diary fire, ou the uight of Saturday, the18th inst. The house was unoccupied atthe time of tho burning. It wus a newbuilding, juBt erected, on the site of her
former dwelling, which met the same
fato about eighteen months ago.

[Sumler yews.
Mr. Charles Baker, and old and highlyesteemed citizen of Aogasta, died in thatcity on Monday morning, of pueumouia,after a short illness. He was for manyyears a leading grocery merchant, andhad u large circle of frieuds.
The weather has been so cold in NewHampshire that the mercury sank quiteout of sight last week, and even alcohol

thermometers lost the.r spirits in tryingto make 42 degrees below zero.
In the portico of one of the fashiona¬

ble'ohapels in Paris, a fine infant was
left iu a basket. A note stated that the
little Btraugcr was a Bonupartiat, but
threw itself on the republic.
A medical expert in Georgia wisely re-fraiued from examining a mortallywounded man very closely, for fear that

counsel for the defence would prove tbat
murder to have been done by his probe,
Au individual who had un eye, like

Shakspeare's play, with a wild leer in it,
was soundly thrashed in Memphis last
week, by a bashful damsel from the rural
districts for staring at her.
Execution..Next Friday, the 21th,is the day appointed for thw execution,in Marion, of Sam Brown, colored, con-

vioied at the laat term of the court, of
the wilful murder of his father-in-law.

Betsy Cobb, an old negro woman agedseventy-six, was found dead iu her cabin
at Greenwood on last Monday. De
ceased "came to ber death by visitation
of God."
A Richmond woman has had three

toeth drawn by a stomach pump. She
swallowed them iu a moment of excite¬
ment.

Piooho, Nov., leaves its natural health-
fulness to be inferred from the faot that
no one has ever died a natural death
there.

Seventy-fivo members of the Eaumeui-
cal Couuoil have died since it was
opened in Rome, in December, 1869.
A new kind of suspender is advertised,whioh the putenteo assorts will "imparttranquillity to the mind."
The Queen of Deumark is rebuking

extravagance, by appearing in public in
calico dresses.
The school-house in Beaver Dam Fork,Sumter, was destroyed by an iucuudiarylire on the 20tb.
A colored horse thief, with several

aliases, has been arrested iu Abbeville.
Johu G. Mackey, E-q , Trial Justice

of Charleston, died yoHierduy.Mr. Levi Rhame, a well-ki.nwu citi
zeu of Clareudon, died ou the 22d.

Acacia Lodge. No. 94, A. F. M.
A A UEGULAtl Communication of thisr.oilgo will bo held iu Masonic Hall,/Vv'JH (Thursday) EVENING, at 7o'ciock. Member* will come prepared to paytnsir duos. By order ol the W. M.
Jan 231_JOHN DOUSBY, Hc>c'y._

Thorbarn's Garden Seeds,
Fiil'.SU and good, for sal? byJan'23 HOPE A OYLES.

.. Guru Wluakey...
IITJBE, MOUNTAIN COBN WHI8KEY.

J Also, a lot of four rear oM MA.LT COBNWRtRKEY. Wsrranted^ur*. -

Jan23_JOHN O. 8EEQER8.
Final Notice.

TAXEd MUBT BE PAID this week, M thebooks are to be turned orer to the properautborittea od MONDAY, the 27th.
O. P. BALDWIN,Jan 23 2 Treasurer f ibland County.

Notice.
Boons Joint Special Ibvkhxioatino Com'tbx,Colümdik, 8. ü., January 22, 1873.a LL persons holding PAY OKBTIFI01TE8ra. issued by the General Assembly of 1870and 1871 and 1871 and 1872, or. BILLS PAY¬ABLE, issued by N. G. Parker, Ute StateTreasurer, are hereby requested to presentthe same at the roonu of the Joint SpecialInvestigating Committee, appointed by theGeneral Aoeembly, January 21, 1878, for the
purpose of examining into the same, on orbefore the 1st February, 1873.The Committee will be in session every daybetween the hours of 10 A. M. and 12 M.

CHARLES MINOBT,OhÄlnsan Committee.Altbbb Williams, Clerk.' .. Jan 23

Edmnna Vatu' Story,

..: '.
Will be commenoad in No, *70 of tho

New York Fireside Companion
OUT NEXT MONDAY, JANÜABi 27.

TERMS.One Copy, Ob« V«*r.83 OO
Two Copies, One Tear.... B OO

Address GEORGE MUNBO,
New York Fireside Companion,

Jan 23 S 84 Bookman,etreet, New York.

OFFICIAL.

1IEADQUARTER8 NATIONAL GÜABD,Btatk or Bourn Carolina.Columbia. B. C, January 21, 1873.I Special Order. No. 8 ]1THE following Special Ordor, having been
. received from the Adjutant and Inspeotor-Gouoral'a OOice, is hereby promulgated fortbo information of all concerned, viz:Headquarters Bouts Carolina Militia,Adjutant and Inspeotor-Obperal's Omer,Columbia, 8. C, January 21,1873.I special Order, No. 7 ]1. On the recommendation of the Brigadior-Qoneral commanding the National Guard ofthitj State, the following appointment is here¬by made, viz:
Bobort A. Siason to be Major Fonrtb Bogi-ruent N.G.,8. 8. C, vice J. N. Hayne, pro¬moted.
He will be obeyed and respected accord¬ingly. , IBy order of his Excellency the Governorand Commuoder-ia-Cblef
(Signed) H. W. PUBVIS,Adjutant and Inspector General of Bonth Ca¬rolina.
By command of Brigadier-General 8. A.Swaila. JAMES KENNEDY,Colonol and Assistant Adjutant-General.Jan 23_ ¦_1

OFFICIAL.

Headquabtciih National Guabd,
»tath or South Carolina.

Columbia. 8. C. January 17,1873.[.Special Order. No. 7.1
ITHE followiag Special Order, having

. been received from the Adjutant and Iu-
epeetor-Goneral's office, ia hereby promnl-
gated for the information of all concerned:

Headquarters South Carolina Militia,Culumuia, January 17, 1873.
[dpeoial Orders. No. 6 ]I. On the recommendation of the Briga-dier-Oeneral commanding the National Guard

of this State, the following promotiona and
appointment* are horeby made in tho ThirdRegiment, N. O., 8. 8. 0., vis:
Gilbert tiheppard, Second Lienten&pt Company "11," vice Lawrence, promoted.Anthony It. Colonel, Captain Company "A,"Second Battalion.
James Colonel, I irat Lieutenant Company"A." Second Battalion.
Dennis Simmons, Second Lieutenant Com¬

pany "4," Second Battalion.
Tiioy «ill bo obeyed and respected accord-ingly.*
By order of His Excellency tho Governor

and Commandor-iu-Chief.
[Signed.] H. W. PDBVIS,
Adjutant and Inapector-Genoral of 8. C.
Bv command of Brigadier-General 8. A.

Swaila. JAMES KENNEDY,Colonel and Aaaiatant Adjutant-General.Jan 23 1

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLIIHBIA, 8 . C .

flUIIR well-known HOTEL, situate in tho centre of Hin hnsinoes portion of the city, afford*£ uvorjr oonvcnionco and comfort t» travelers on bnsinces or plnaanro. Tho Proprietor,haviiiK Heciir«i<l the soivic»»n <>f pnlitn and efli.ih.-nt a*ri«t:intH, phidgos himself to ap&ronomi ans and pains i II« managonicnt to suUain tin high reputation no long epjoyed by tho'.COLUMBIA" ah a I i< > t Class Honco.
Attached t.. Hu Homo i« »i hand'omc ItlLI.IAttn UOOM, fnruiskad with thioo of Pht lan.V Cullender's bent ami most improved Tabl t.
rELK'IBAPIt OFFICE in toiuuda ot tin- House. A'so, Bath Bnonia, equaled by none inthnoity.WM. 00BMAN, Proprietor,K. T! Buiiokll lato of .'Charleston Hotol," and J F. Uaosokn, Aaaiatants. Jan 23

Bacon on Aocoitnt of Shipper.' BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON TO-MOBBOW (Friday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, weather permitting, I will sell,1,600 pounds omoked SHOULDERS,1,000 pounds BAMS, nnbegged,1,500 poaada Arj aaltad RloS.

also,'No. 1 Breakfast BACON.L 4 and whole boxea RAISINS,Canned TOMATOES,Cannod PEACHES,
Shelf Goods,Toya, Violine, Icq..Ac._Jan 88

Sheriff's Bale.
The State of South Carolina, Union.In Com.

mon Pleas.JamoB M. Baxter and Thomas B.Jeter, asSpecial Beferoca, plaintiffs, against HenryO. Worthingtoo and thö Spar tau burg andUnion Railroad Company, defendants..(Jomplaint for Foreclosure and Belief.IN pursuance of an order of a&ie made bythe Hon. II. Hoaea, Jadga of said Oiroait,I will offer for aale, on the first MONDAY inFebruary next, before the Öonrt House doorof Uuionville, bet ween the hours of 11 o'clockA.M. and 3 o'clock P. M., to the highest bid¬der, the whole of tho Spartanburg and UnionRailroad Company's Railroad, known aVtheSpartanburg anal Uniott Railroad, includingthe road-bed, right of way, grading, bridges,masonry and superstructure, lying and alte*ate in the. Counties of Fairfleld, Union andHparUnburg, all the stock (subscribed for inthe Hpartanbprg and Union Railroad Com¬pany, the ohartered righta and privilege*thereof, the Iron naü«, spikes, ohaira, andequipments, and all tho property owned bysiid Company, as incident to or necessary forita business, upon the fo'lowirig terms, towit: Fifty thousand dollars td'bo paid inoaah, and the balance in three equal aexm-annoal inatallmanta, with interest «n thaeaid balance from the day of aale; the par-chaser to giro hia bond, with a mortgage ofthe property sold, and to pay for all neceaaarypapera.. . rjThe p uroha.se r at, said aale has'leave, if bebe] so minded, jn lieu oft the cash paymentabovo required, to pay twenty-fire thousanddollars in cash and thirty thousand dollarsin coupons of the flrat mortgage Stato guar¬anty bonda of the HpaxUbburg and UnionRailroad Company, or in lieu of anon cou¬pons, sixty thonsand dollars in Said bonds ofsaid company, the said ooupona or bondst«bo finally credited for the amount to. whichthey shall be entitled aa dividend oül of tieproceeds of the road and the aale thereof.Tho said sheriff will execute .for the pur¬chaser at said aale a deed Of the nreaaisae.old; the said deed, hew over, to be deliveredto the plaintiffs aa referees as aforesaid to beheld by them aa an escrow, and not to be de¬livered to the purchaser until tbo first install¬ment be paid, but the purchaser will be letinto possession of the premises 'and property«oid forthwith. .When the flrat installment upon the bondeo to be taken by the aheriff shall becomedue, the purchaser haa leave, if ha be aeminded, in lieu of the same, to pay to theSiaintiffa aa reforeea as aforesaid two hnn-red thousand dollars in the aforesaid firstmortgage State guaranteed bonds of theSpartanburg and Union Railroad Oompany,or the whole or any part of the aaid flrat in¬stallment in ooupona of ahe-aald^fcoTida at therate of one dollar in coupons for two doUarain bonds; auch bonds or coupons, however, tobo finally credited for the amennt to whichthey shall be entitled aa dividend ont of theproceeds of the road and the sale thereof.
B. MAOBETH, 8. U. O.Shebiw's Orncx, Ukiohtii,lb. 8. C, Jana-ary 7.1873. ... Jan 11

Bale of the Carolina Oil Works.
BY virtue of the provisions of; a certaindeed in trust executed by the Presidentof the Carolina Oil Company to W. B. Onliek,trustee, bearing date the 7th,day of Maroh,1872, and duly recorded' in the Register'soffice of Biohland County, "conditioned toCrotoot and save harmless certain personsherein mentioned from loaa. by reason oftheir having, for the benefit of the aaid com¬pany, endoraed notes for aaid oompany,"which notea have not bean paid by the Caro¬lina Oil Company, but have been taken up bythe persons whom aaid mortgage was givento protect, and by virtue of a power of attor¬ney given to aaid trustee to sell the propeityambraoed in aaid deed ha trnat, should theaaid Carolina Oil Cempany fail to protect andaave harmless tho persona for whoae benefitaaid deed in trust waa made, to aell the pro¬perty conveyed thereby, after notice givenof twenty-one daja, I ahall offer for sale, to thehigheat bidder, at the naual pls.ee of aale, atthe corner of Richardson and Washingtonatreeta, in the oity of Columbia, at 12 o'clock,on MONDAY, the 17th day of February, 187S,all the property conveyed and embraced inaaid deed of trust, being "all that certain lotor parcel of land, situate and being in the oityof Columbia, in said State, containing fonracrea of land, more or leaa, bounded byWhoat, Rice, Linooln and Gadaden atreeta, inaaid city, with all the buildings and ereotionson the aaid lot of land, and also all the en¬gines, oil presses and machinery of any kindwhatsoever, in and upon the aaid premisea."Terms cash. Conveyancing at the coat ofthe purcbaaer. W.B.GULIOK,Jan 21 tuth8_ Trustee.

Grand Excursion Trip
to

NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE,
via TDK

Atlanta and New Orleans Short Line,
to the

Grand Mardi Gras Carnival
at mew OUI.tAHS,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1873.

THIS is a splendid and gorgeous trip that no
one should tail to take. A full train ofPullman's Palaco Sleeping Care, runningthrough from AUanta to New Orleana, with¬out change, thua depriving the trip of all thediscomforts of ordinary travel, and giving toit all tho comforta of a magnificent home, andfor a small consideration, giving our peoplean opportunity of seeing the flueat CARNI¬VAL FESTIVAL ever witnessed in this coun¬try.

Tho ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS8UORT LINE haa alone perfected arrange¬ments for excursion tickets, and a train ofPullman's Palace Sleeping Cars through with¬out change.
This line is 102 miloa shorter than anyotborroute, and nearly ono day leaa time and travol.L. P. Grant. Superintendent Atlanta andWest Poiut Railroad.
O. J. Fobeaobe, Superiatsndent Woatorn .

Railroad of Alabama.
O. Jobdan, General Superintendent Mobile

and Montgomery Railroad.
H. H. Sun an ton, Superintendent New Or-

loans, Mobile and Texae Railroad.
Excursionists aro particularly requested to

notico the above, and guard agaiiiBt being de¬ceived by any other linos assuming the title
of "Atlanta and Now Orioano Short Line."

I am tho solo agont of this lino in Georgia,and tho only ono authorized to arrange for
excursion tickets goiug through on this linewithout change
Ticketm over this lino on sale at the UnionPassenger Depot, Atlanta, good on any pas¬

senger trAin from February 20 to March 10,1873.
Knre for the Houiut Trip, - - »5.
Sleeping Car faro extra.
Sections or Berths can bo secured by ad-

drctaiug Pullman Palace Car Company, At¬
lanta, or tho undorsiguod.

W. J. HOUSTON,
Jan 23 Omoral PaeBengor Agent.


